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Used Cars Get Lower RatesKEY ISSUES First PKotos as Toral Met Death
T ""In New Proposal; Salaries

InCounties upfor ChangeSESSION STILL

nKGROlD 55'SLast Mi n u t e Bill s Entire New Scheduie
AVouId go on Ballot Made up for Officers

INext tJection In House Bill 522 -
Two measures, to be submitted S " Tou New Statement on State... . - .1-- -

--
Z - '"l .... . -

Reaf Action pn Tax Relief

and Government
ganization Delayed v

Schools Submitted bytor rKuiMiwn Dy me. people at eussiried according to assessedthe next general election, were In- - valuation; in five classes,- - by pro- -

Fiery Attack on Law En- -;

forcement Methods Are
Launched in SenateEllwtt, Johnsonwuuuceu in ine souse , saiuraay, 1 vision or H. B. ,522, and salariesas the finish of the automobile I of officers would be nald accord- -program that has occupied much! tnrlv. The measure bearlrir th t4( r -

Start Made4on Telephone time daring; this session. . designation of the special com- - Rftn ' Anflell RllShefl "nffl.ToA tilUm taVa oar n9 h.unu mlt. n.lt tl I ' ,; "T.Rates and Auto Licenses,
VI "But Encl NotYet;:;;,

car situation, which has been an (salaries,, came Into the house late ciaT Report Through.
Man Who Posed as Dry in' Last Stand Against Al

Smith, Again Wet
oosiacie since tne very start Saturday afternoon. , .
work alone these lines..- - Tho nre.1'. t...ifi.tA.. t lt - Is Charger .

llimlnary work had to be scrapped, fb aa foiiAwa- - . j - . . 1- -Tanrfed oiles of bills foreign to

oa!edwo oSS, ia-- AlI countle. withP Charge, that the report to thew aoV Ttlmtion 4 r t9An Ann Ana ways and means committee on thetbe eentral Issues .facing the .3 5th
i . legislative asEembli of4 Oregon.
; are ret lnterpoiedi:between-;th- e

.WASHINGTON. Feb. :.16 Ai. w

P)-r-- torrent of scorn and
for prohibition and the 4k- - ; .
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ana wowa-nav- e. to go; before the m ' University of Oregon. wrJttsn by
"two houseaJand those J central Is? rclples of prohibition was looMd io ¬rp, " 2iSfl- Mwy;Him nw .clsMre ii t RepresenUtive AngeU. Twas

tttee proc4 ;.8wnd talr ' and containing unsupporteda anes. eren thongh the aeaslon". in
W1. D1" reuucing- - tne license "uiieaT MU TW,'T'? accusaUona were hurled Saturdaythe ordinary 4conrse S of events

.: wnnld flose at the end of this teea per com ana uaui t f-- -5 f 4' - . i.;v . : by Senator EUlott and Represen--
a: gallon casollne tax,-- and .this Third elasa More : than JMS.-Uati- ve B.-- W.. Johnson eollege
measure was approvea in tne vou.wuv ana less tnan : ?7.eoo,- - champions. An sell Is sr graduatej; The", bouse;- to' all appearand nouse argeiy oecause ttepreaen-- i wwu. . :; ; ; . . . . .

' 0f the university. , "

we nowra unt assureai Fourth class-M- ore than $20,--! A suD-couuu- ee of Ue ; wayshas disposed of all telephone res- -

nlaUon matter In sight, but f the
.'. - t m -- a

fl memoera iuac a measure COIffOO.000 and 1bk than SaS AAA AAA-lan- d mmiiv commutM eonaisUBK
supersede this and iron out the : J. ...a Lr Annii bmitli. Waatnersnoon.tuns ubo , umh " 'whole : situation . would soon 'I.be

eenate has 7 yet to - consiaer me
. Burdick 'horne rule' bill, and 1

reported aa'llkely to tteat It less Johnson and Klliott submitted apreseea,u we voters. . . s.i- - J' , report- but luiliott and Jonnson oi
kindly than did the lower nouse. EnUre System Revamped nmJ n - Ifered : nunoruy : reporU covering

In Next ProDOsal v . - rr v" - - r. Uereral nnaaea. kauott and Jonn, Auoinoblle j license f reducUon
has also been pushed through, the The new legislation bears house : T scneauies, accora- - WB ient - sew report to the ways

ta the senste today br Senator "

Reed of Missouri. -

Delivering one of the few ex--
tended speeches of the sessioai
which Is seeing the MUnooriaa TV-bo-

'" himself voluntarily off I he
stage of public service, he turned : j
upon those who voted dry and
drink wet with a. fury which he I
even has seldom approached In
the historic years of his tnrbu- - ' --

lent Senatorial career..
So scorching was his " attack V

that the long awaited Reed-Bora- h
"

debate on prohibition, the dream i
of those who lore' J to ; listen to
sharply turned forensic thruela
and .Counter, thrusts, becanw a
possible orstorlcal treat for nesC
week. At the request of Senator;
Borah the senate agreed to re-
move the limit on debate. est, ..
whether the Idahoan will dcidw

'

to reply directly to Senator Reed
Monday was not fully disclosed. ' --

"Reign of Hypocriay"

house, but an aftermath is noted Dill n limber a - 511 . lid KID an1 1 w ibc , ncvmiucDuaugni ' OIf-- nt maana mmnnlfu aatrlnir An
In the, introductton. pfS measures provides not onMfpr-- a lower ratelVf0 e!Br-f?- ? w?cv i.iUa wrots tM report fand sunmit--
looking toward relief Spr the used tor usea cars , Sift revamps thej vouniieap;nmciass' Sheriff, lieu it for signatures' Without git- -

wnoie xee system, ror passenger treasurer. izoo: clerk. line conies for study and that the
cars and freight vehicles as welLr$000; - school superintendent, Ipreew was supplied with the report

"car owner i

Istnes Pointed Out
Am Vttal StUl Walt 'i

nut nrftnrt tax relief eoiutlou
A set rate of 70 .cents a hundred I 300: assessor,; -- SCOvO:' county nefore lha: commitiea: The-reno- rt

Is proposed for les, and Icommissloner, 14000". - - -- jo ngeu consisted chiefly of ia
under another classification. 20 1 Conntiea of tmtmi Mu- - RAlcamoarison between the Unlvere- -

Here are the first photos from Mexico City, rushed to Central Prese by airplane, and knapped justmills to the dollar of value would Icorder. $1,800; sheriff $2700; jity of Oregon and Oregon State
and before and after Uie execution of lieom Torso, convicted slayer of General Alvaro UDreg-on- ,' presiaent- -ut wen year, iuus ine ursi treasurer. S2000: clerk. 12400: Icoiiege wltn many ngures

VI. I liJ C v ' -
reorganisation of the state .

ernment, pointed out at the ope-
ning of the session as" the key- - ls- -

eues, hare not been, touched on
mr the mlllate tu vonld bs mnnt. tjnn. 1 UmtumAtit. nnt hrnra th mH. elect of Mexico. Top. kft, Tonl' sister with lonal'abor, nutkliiKaa sUempt to see her brother a

5$ paid on the full ralue, the second oerintendent. X24 00' ai,.A9,nr committee. j half hour before the execution; right, the ambulance car bearing the body of the executed man paeslng
year the payment would be 85 perj$2400; county commissioners Utatementa TwhnedL through Mexico City streets as his followers cheered; below, crowds gathered before the Torsi reti

Missourian Shoutscent, the third year 70 per cent, $2,000. I Menatora Assert - : Idence waiting for the arrival of the body; left, Inset, Ignaclo Jesus Flore, witb giaae, tne priest wno
witn" proportionate reductionn I .ui- - I Th. nn... .,on.ninn. aided the slayer durine execution, taiainr to a newspaper man alter leaving tne Jau; ana,; inset, ngnc, The Missouri democrat eon--. '

the floor of either hous, and will
not be for. several days; yeW;

The three proposals !Foiie
sources of revenue, exclsetn--i
come, sales and intangibles taxes,

er 11500- - hHff kaa.-- I that; soma lmnortanL data l In. Mrs. Toral, mother of the executed man, arriving at the Jail a few minutee before. her son faced the fir--auvi vai fcva tended that the United States laIt Is understood by the act that in "reign and hypocrisy and rant.surer, $2000 -- ? county 'judge, I accurate and misleading; that the I1 sqnad, to say goodbye.
Zdl 7:;;r 77, "r,"'this appUes to pneumatic tires. 1 . v 1 . of violence, chicanery, false pre-

tense 'and fraud" and predictednnrf ants iha- - n 1 t . . . fwvt .. vici aVf, fsvv, BvlaWsV VII I s vvsismmV' vivvvvaws vu atware still being tossed about in ihef IIM aaMuva, auu ua u m laAUUM ' u a LUC I J A a. aaaaAA. I SB J a S A A I Jthutitnon,-V- ni rrW.V -- all penmenueni, assessor, uminumiuoa auu in ougreat game of battledore and WWmm-.- that the 'time would come , whewtlecoek. with PrefaceDebate the American people would awaktiter nousetheir eventual passage widely at "'" '"H c.i if ii. firt,, ud, ,b. ticu tv E, en to the view that "the probib- - K

itory law is the worst crime thatvariance. ' I I d.j.. iieniit .v aa&. JtireiT jminatified.
There is a persistent atory that has erer taken place.-!- . ,rroposed For Cars " - ' fi.vi wierm,,4iwi , - -

.
- j

The proposed scales to be voted treasurer, . $1500t county judge, Recommendation that the con-o- n

bv the neonl are' follow-- 1 "n; clerk,; $2100: school su- - tinning appropriations for exper- - He shouted that a man whoBillWothe excise tax Idea wniDe smotn-ere- d.

.the sales! tax likewise; and Passage of BiirdickClaaa .a . rA aii Tr.Atr , perintendent.j $2100: assessor, unent staUons and extension ser-- jlegislators will switch to the in
voted dry and nevertheless
drinks ls"a coward a knavish
coward,." and said he might im
time make public the names of

hides, "trallefs and semi-traile- rs county commlssloners4.$ vice be discontinued in the Angell
with pneumatic Urea will nav 70 Dr dT-- ? I' report are objected to by Elliott
eenta nw himrir. nA.,nf. I Counties of the fifth class: Re-- and Johnson.,

members of congress whose ner--To this are to be added class Bf sheriff, . $2200; . "The most astounding and lnder "Home Rule" for Portland Wins by 33 to 24
Votes : Discussion Lasts for Hours :

Season of Lilting .

1 Rime end Sunshine
leresJnpe Agrees

sonal habits are contrary to their
sentiments as registered bv then 'fees, listed next. ;

s ""arer, stssw; countyi judge, fenslble charge in the report pre.
Class B fees An excise . tax ef 'fl0r lrk $2000;; school su- - pared . by Angell," aays ths new

20 mills to the dollar, on factory Phtendent,, $2000; county com-- protest, both university votes on prohibition . proposals.
tT- .Tyt. tlj.it Tl v

price Is to be collected on alI,rao-l?Br- a JT and college have been;; deliberate? is here for the
Dunne Memorial Goes Through?

thri" most protracted and "bittek; debate of

come' tax as a final resort, wun
little- - indication yet appearing as
to the general reaction on the in-

tangibles tax plan; but. that all
depends on who is questioned.
Many legislators say the 'income
tax hasn't a chance, --whnr others
simply throw up their handa when"
the question of revenue is raised,
and swear that the Almighty may
know what is going to . happen,
but they don't. ; ' r

BUI of Iutere
Here Up Monday

Two measures closely allied to

ly cheating themselves and viola t--jtor Thlcles, except - chassis, on
which an additional charge of 26

xne Jones bill to Increase pea--- -- '

altlses tot: prohibition law vie.' '
lators was the order, of bokloees
In ' the :senate and under a re-Vi- ous

agreement debate . on ths ;
ing- - their ! mutual agreement by
permming.out of statu studentssue SUSPECTSper cent will be levied. This basic VJ. the present lesrUI&tlye session, the house of representa-- Jto register without paying , therate will apply ? over a ternr of
non-reside- nt fee fixed by Joint aclyears as follows: first year, 100 Uvea late Saturday arternoon, passed witn 33 ailirmative

votes 4 the Burdick "home rule" bill permitting Portland touon of the two schools.per cent; second year, 85 per
aeasure wouia nay e been liaiit-e- d

after 4 p. m. Monday. At tber.
request of Senator Borah. so
additional hours of " unrestricted
discussion was provided.

PLACED IN to3T0DY fix its own telephone rates. Discussion had lasted from 11cent; third, year, 70 per. cent; Charges Against
School Men Resented a. m. until after 4 p. m. except for the noon intermission.fourth year, 55 per cent; fifth

year, 40 per cent; sixth year,-2- 1 "The report presented as the End of Prohibition 'Twenty-fou- r votes were cast against the measure.per cent; seventh and each suc""to come up for third reading in
- hn hnnM MondtT. One is H. B.

wt a a . , - , liiuuuiga ui ui luirxviuiiuuv cvu Statutes Predicted'Representatives voting tor tneceeding year, 10 per cent. Mcii micfiicu as rossiDie i tains unsupported accusations As Reed warmed to hlaV ' 233. creating a board of review bill were Anderson. Burdick, Car
kin. , Clark. Fisher. Ford, Gold

third time this winter, TVea-th-er

prophets forcast spring
In the immediate offlag al-
ter each drop la the temper,
atnrev It has beem properly
heralded in by Old Mast
Pluvlus, hlmeeir this timo
and is officially predicted to
stay antfl imniner dethrones)
it. ..' ; :, tv.

Salem has gone through
19 or 30 days of winter In
the last stretch that win long
be remembered for the cold
winds and tarrying freezing
temperaturee. The minimum
temperatures since - January
27 haT been below freesv
tng. Forty-tw-o was the high,
est reported until Tuesday
when 49 was reached!

: Saturday showed a gain of
nine points over Friday tn

for county and municipal bonding M STORES IEH ject he said that in time the ce-m-t- ry.

will see the prohibition law
baristers in Recent Chi- - I against, the integrity of the regis

- cago Deaths .
I trars and other , officers of - the

; (university and college. It makesPortland Kennel. stein. Haslett, Henderson, How
come "to an'ljrnominona nAard." Johnson of Benton, JohnsonINDIANAPOLIS- - Peh. 1 f A the unfounded charge that the dl-- The - day will coma v.of , Clatsop. Knapp. LaFoiiette,Club Show Will

" psoposals, and the other is H. B.
237, described as "strengthening
the local budget law," the princi-
pal provision being .that the gov-
ernor shaM appoint county budgft

PJPive men; alleged to be Chi-- 1 rector of the experiment station
Lockwood. McAUlster. McCourt, e 6RDUPHB thundered, "when the man wbavotes, for prohibition and wb ' -

cago gangsters, were held unoeri"" extension service nave, maae
Peters.. Potter. Roblson. Rusn--mm !

Be March 2 SUld 3 bna 5.000 ach today when n detaUed reports available to himself violates the lettar wAUght. Buseell. Scott of Umayila,committees and the county courU mei were oonna over to tita mnd i iuiuuiuicti.
Inrr aft r a niimin0n facts data that is unreliable and the spirit of the law will be held

In that kind of contemnt wkirh
Scott of Morrow, Settlemier,
Smith. Snell. Stewart. - Swopo. With approximately 700 storesPORTLAND, Feb. 16 (AP in mnniHnai mnrt ' I Inaccurats. These statements have
Tnmnklni. Wells. - WlnslOW andDate of the seventh annual show j Poll h wn invaLi.aft..Ibeen nubllshed in the newsnaners affiliated,- - the organisation of ought to be visited upon the

knavish- hyoocrite' who. aaa

appoint the budget committees-fo-r
municipalities within the county,
including, school districts. This
bill and H. B. ; 236, relating-t- o

road districts, which also comwi
up Monday, are of special interest

Tates. Representatives Noryeli,of the Portland Kennel club hasjto determine if the mn vr. im! (throughout the state and doubti United Purity Stores of Oregon himself behind nretended
'

Swope and- - Gonlet were absent.1 minimum with 47 degrees snd Washington was completed at and who, seeks to hold office k-- f-
been announced as : March r 2-- 8. plicated in the slaying of seven j 'ess have been accepted as the de4
Letters to 15 00 breeders in the gangsters in Chicago last Thurs- - liberate utterances of one of the
Pacific northwest and California day ; imporUnt committees of the legJ

To make the-gestu-
re for reg a meeting at Spokane Friday,. In virtue of his false pretense. "

"The dsr winulation of telephone rates com
above registered. The max-
imum was dose to 47 at the
airport, where the official
thermometer Is situated. In

to Marion county citizens.
The much discussed kindergar dependent ownership is retainnave oeen mauea oy tne ciud. if Tnnnif kaJ aiia !.- - Jslatnre. " " plete, the house in the forenoon

had passed the Dunne memorialbince mere are out two aog snows Int ty,m man to want t. rr,i. I "rn, i. M . Mn by all of . these stores, but theirten bill, H. B. 201, is also up. for purchasing will be done as a unit.till tb-.Ji---I - XttSr a VI lor Participation in the holdup of I the e's visit to tne ,town the mercury went overfinal action in the house Monday,

fudges who: have made malefae- - "

tors of decent boys and men wfll '
sink Into that obloquy which fsj
the Just, reward of cruelty, sw
presslon ahd wrona. .

asking congress" to pass Senator
Hiram Johnson's bill for a conJir.IrAV" V-ir- u... . v.," hotel mere in January. This man state agricultural college. It eon. It Is one of the largest allliedDcuug dun ncca. iiwi, uie-- lliaa hMn HunMfli .. 1...UI1.1.. mu I.and is expected to take up a large

.slice of the "twelve dollars a min gressional Investigation of tele
so ror most oc we anernoon
and was not greatly lowesr
Saturday night., .... j.- - .'

groups on the Pacific coast. ' ;
is

" cv ' preenbush. Another of the quintet 1 formation. phone rates. -expected. Theodore Roth, manager of thewas laenuiieu oy pnotograpDersi inMtH ita morld m nrnn&- - V'olce of People To
Re Heard Again. Claim V --

, "! r "Upton Bill Held Up Willamette Grocery company ofsent from Chicago as Frank er1giBdan provides no aid to those In the senate the Upton bill di Tie day will come !n tMSalem, and C, M. - Lee, managerrecting the Pacific Telephone and"12. ' ,V 1 who desire torstudy.the problems
lated his parole frtm the JolIet.1 a4nHA withont nn. country when iorcaufsed mrr.mM

ute", time. i: ' i ;
r

Another bill of interest in con-
nection with state finances is Sen-
ate Bill 115, which is-re- ady for
third redding Monday.! It 'pro-
poses repeal of the guarantee of
principal "and Interest on irriga-
tion and drainage securities.

here for the United Purity Stores,Telegraph company to reduce ' itsTil ..... i . . --leiwi ...
" tfu. ; . . r-- llnrHr. nr nartlaaSnhln." attended the mee'ting. i -- 'rates 25 per cent throughout tne

Building Topples
JOver; 4Persons?;
Are Nearly Killed

pv. .......a ' ii - .. im uicu cio mi i ciicu uwv UJ I . a--

ICE JAM IS TAKIfffi

K OUT RAILROAD SPAN

I aaaaBBBB. ' f

i.l. 1 fl . - 1 . iL.il tv.". state was posted for consideration Grocery; companies which haveuiiicers wuo , were lniormea UK combined forces 'Include, besides

will no longer conduct , the awernment, but once more the Veire
of the people will be , heard asWI
that voice will pronoance ' thatknell of those who have yielded 'that thrift might follow fawnlnatThe senator asserted ha w.a m

they had taken part in a' recent j Champ the Willamette Grocery companyholdup of an' automobile i ales
of Balem,-- the Roundup groceryroom, aii or tne men were carry-- j

Ing weapons, officers said; arid anJ company of Spokane, the Dentral

Monday. It was e returned from
the railroads and f utilities com-
mittee with a divided report, the
majority being against passage.
r Demand that Governor Patter-
son.' should - request . the resigna-
tion of H. Hr Corey, member of
the : public - service commission.

PROSECUTOR OF ASA Isnlcanest MARCUS, :Wash.,, Feb. 16.?6 Grocery company of Yakima, and criticism of thosa. men .wbn ha tautomobile in which three of them
tho - Tounglovo Grocery company

- PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 16 (A
P) Two truck drivers and two
pedestrians . narrowly ,f escaped
death when a three-stor-y brclk
building on the edge of the bust--

(AP) An Ice Jam in the Columattempted to escape - was filled selves observe. the doctrines theyof Tacoma. - cwith ammunition "and weapons. river which already has claim TMia lores on otnerspnt,.be.01 Them AllEKEVES GOMNB HER ed one life' tonight had apparentness district collapsed today: Motor was made from the floor Id. the Youthful Vandals
ciarea;.-.-- i Hold inan-bhorrta- e

and - contempt that, cannot snpainted. In ;any tongue that atn
ly L doomed the r Great - Northernand trolley service was temporar FEIGH TER IS LAST:ily delayed. Heavy snow on tne Gross lack" of chivalry to the laUroad bridge here and! threat- - aas-eve- r possessed tli r.MKill Four Rabbitsroof coupled with a nearby exca. '"fJ'St ined to-

- lsolate this seaionle- -1

vation la believed to been the Who, to keep his place In-- thisbody; orj In.' the house of repre- -
Buron Fitts, prosecutor for the

county of Los Angeles will ; be
one of the prominent visitors to

uiuru uuuituiuic ,Hini iuuii -

th' i.w of larcenv. to Adolph Wite efforts of TaU crewa to dlscsuse. :
PORTLAND. Orer. Feb. 1 6-f- A

course of the debate on the "home
rule', bill.1;: It jwas,, Charged that
Corey had worked In" the Inter-
ests of theSouthern Pacific rail-
road in recommending passage of
the rGoldstein bill requiring -c- ertificates

of convenience and ne-
cessity for bus lines using public
highways. U ' r . ....
c

? Defenders of the "home rule"

(Turn-t- o Pag t. Column -- l.)Volght, alia s'.'Shorty" Rogers, ex-- j lodge the great pile of ice chunks.
aitend the department convene P) --Four Chinchilla rabbits wereconvict who was arresteu in eaiemi viraU Whaler ; of Spokane, aB SHIP ON

' ' ' "
I NEW YORK, l. Feb. 1 6.--

Through one ', of the

Bus Driver Heldtion of the American Legion to bq stabbed to death with an ice nick.Saturday, . V
: f - " j j pile driver engineer was drowned CABheld, - in s Salem i next; August lf.IT FORM OF(AP) police were told today, by N.t E.

Lawrence owner. He declared theAccording to lniormauon gvrenjwhen a rock 8nde hurled him intoUp; $16 is Taken worst! th nalieA at the time the com- - . . - - . .. - .according to information received
by local legion officials.! .

Mr. Fitts : who ' , resigned as
"malicious vandalism? was com
mitted by boys, - -Tnra to Pas 1, Column 4.)North AtlanUc storms of the win- - B,aint against Voight was filed, fnf rtTer Uls i",pef?TWl

ter, the United States lines Presi-Jtn- e former convict, employed as a to; have bfen swept down tream eonlieutenant governor of California f,1,mmPORTLAND. , Ore Fbe. 16.- -
AP) --R, A Harris, Portland-A- s u.1 pwusucu alb restaurant cook, was -- living at a under jk hugefioe.

tonignt towaru: t tnt American 4 An eted on Thn tav nf 100 men who had Wallace Leads Salem Drive!1JMdrlf!!"! (rt:strset near Front by-t-wo
toria bus driver, was held up and
robbed of $16 early today by an
unidentified .robber who boarded been Wr king since last night, to-

day .abandoned hope of breaking Salem Grange No. 17. In nr 1 imm. . . ...j... ." ..... IVUIVUl m II4W.HV . "

t2r?,.':. . .La..i., I - The rooming house businessthe stage three miles soutS of
what Is : known ' as tho i Widby

Saturday, passed a resolution tnfavor of "aubmlttlnr to the vot-- w.i; 13 Men tothe Jam? and , concentrated their
efforts on saving two of the eight

. . .A. - ! - r mm I V
. - iinerous. the women, purchased aLoops - on ' the lower ' Columbia

highway.. There were no other
of J the "state a .constltutleasJ
amendment providing for a eaai-- J.oeaia ia ine auu-wcuu- u

. ui ute Speak in Churches Todayhplcked
rXmAabout 1 10 a. m but Iment

WM"n ".ril ,Z iZZTZr.t.i. orTni planpassengers on the bus. - Harris net corm or government In the
told police the robber leaped from state of Oregon." The renolmiMtfirf kAnaai larAW ms-Ia- .. ta I WsaSllIIlat.

bridge. If these were destroyed
the entire bridge would be torn
away," engineers feared. - . i
hti

the bus and entered a parked au copies of which will be sent to thehad Vwuvi ih fw wnni frmt iNow, an this lime Volght ac--

to oppose' Asa Keyea for election
to his. present office has recently
been actively engaged In prosecut-
ing his predecessor In connection
with charges of corruption. Fitts
has ben active In legion affairs
In his home, state having served
as department commander of Cal-
ifornia at one time. During the
World war he was an officer In
the Ninety-firs- t: division. v

Other leaders are coming fron
California to ; attend .the legion
gathering. ; Xocal legion commit,
tees have been ; .requested to ' re-
serve six rooms for visitors from
the sunny' state, -- i Local .legion
estimate that more .than .20..00.0
people "will be 1 in Salem., during
thefthree of the veteran's

-- eoncIre. '!; , : - i s: ' , "

Tuesday, February II has beentomobile driven by n accomplice. Marion county delegation, ursea 'dist; F. M, Erickson, Calvary Bap
Oat; Ronald O. Glover, First Conthe stricken ship. He believed the 5rd,B to-th- e story, had Ibeen

that senators and represestath-s- sLegion Men Will
set as the opening day of the Sa-
lem campaign for completing the
Willamette university, endowment
contract. For several days Paul B.

freighter's wireless had . beenl In V'1
blown away, but he kept on in tbelTnen oa day when his landladies rrom Marion county support sssal -Man Shoots Own gregational; Dr. Frank E. Brown.

Unitarians. Sheldon F. Raekett- - vote in favor of sobmlttlnx men. J

an amendment to the voters. -First Presbyterian ; Wlljiam HsnvBrother as Deer
direction of the position Indicated were iu, tney entrustea to ; nun
in. the distress flash and expected $10 to make a payment on the
to reach the vessel about 4 a. m. washing machine.. .They didn t
tomorrow , f I " flBfl out 10,11 ne tailed to car--

Wallace, who is leading the. Salem
campaign.' has been organizing a

l Help Build Home
T Members of Capital Post No. f.

Seymour Jones, state marwetuun, soum Salem Friendsf Dr.
E. L. Utter, Knight Memorial COn- - agent, gave a talk on the work f -

the legislature at the after neaaTegatidnal; . C A. iKells, - star--This f confirmed previous estl-lry- -t their instructions unui tne
group-o-f Salem business and. pro-
fessional . men .to "solicit ; funds
worthy; ''i- - -;-:.fA;

PORTLAND, Ore.,4 Feb. 16.
(AP) Antone Smejkal. 25. of mates that 18 hours would be re-ae- xt sUtement s came; arouna. program; Miss Elisabeth Bauiraaa

a piano --solo T and Edwia
Duanlgan, 'Sr talked, on a rfp -

Amfriean Legion, will play the
Cood Samaritan iodayi and con-
struct a' home for the .parents of
ah Legion man. ., : The parents, who

Buxton, Ore., was in a hospital This morning there will be spequired to close the gap of approxl-- l showing that month's payment in
mately $ 0 0 miles between the two arrears. Meanwhile Volght hadhere todav suffering rifle vounda which he and. Mrs.' Dunnigan re- -K --ORTH EDITOR P In his ahonldor. ani la. r!, cial speakers in 13 churches, who

will .present the need of the local
campaign. There are: W. S. Xevens

vessels, tho general position of moved away , witnout paying nis cently made through southern U-- T?side in . West Salem.- - lost their
home by fire about two' weeks ago.EUCEV.'Oro".. ; Feb 16--(A- P)I when he was'.'miatakea for a At which, was 300 .1 miles; south of J room rent, tne women aeciarea ifornla. s k .. ' r

ens ; ; andi MerrUl OhUng. First
Evangelical.' - -;-- . - .
- f1437 Jin CWckgo Pledge
r Saturday ? the campaign office

received f147 In pledges from a
group . of alumni in Chieago The
Willamette university club of Lot
Angeles entertained Dr. Carl 5 ti.
Doney bniFriday night, at .which
4 , (Turn to Par 2, Column L) i

The Legionnaires will meet at the Sixteen officers badges, the rtttHarr5c Pllaworth has resigned) by hls.hrother Ernest. Ernest told
field manager of the OregonJ hospital , attaches he and ; his:.6tats Editorial association to be-- brother had ; been t hunting, near

Cape Race,- - Newfoundland, and later. . . .. - .i;!1.000 miles east ,;of . New York. Volght was arrested by Inspec
The President Harding had been tor Lou Olson of the local police,

First Methodists ' R.:A. Harris,
LesUe MethodUt; H. W. Swafford,
United Brethern; Joseph Benner,

of an unknown friend --of t5e
G range, were presented. Two taa--

Ttingwood service station in West
Salem - att 9 , o'clock' sharp this
norning,. armed with tools to pro-

ved to the task. . .. .
making only about 12 knots, pre--1 He once served a term tn ifle ure- -iT 7 - ..wwr. n.n.... nuvu , vii,, BVCIUCBl S OC Chemeketa . st. Evangelical; Dr didstes. Ernest E. Tripp vxJCoview. curred. sumably because of heavy seas. I gon penitentiary for forgery, --

.v i Frank McFarland, were initifated. vL. A. Steeves. Center: st. Metho--

t 4h


